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St ANNES CHURCH
WEST WALNut srpcn

MoNs fl9-Brni
LnDI CALirQpp SZ4U

Ausut 23rd 1976

Dear Cscra and Carmen

May way ftvn of all that this difficult letter fQr to
nit pastor Yr DeOroc has talked with nia and told mu about the tclepho connrattc
you had with him en Sunday CCttrrjr Nancy Fr flecroot and hsw wince had lcn aMhonest

conversation with each other about at happeoe4 bcte an4 wbjte she was
viattin8 me oc weeks Re ueate4 that writ to you letter Zlanatjon about
thie Mttter

First of all mu say that when invited Nancy to corn andvisit with ma in Lodj few wetg Sgo it wee not with the lntt0 of takieg adnntaaa of
her or doin8 snythjp to harm her whil aft was in ay Cate have come to ilk NaIt4y Very
much and wanted to exprsqa my friendship and love for her

by havfi her oo7 stay with tealso irnist admit that feel very ttfecetox twomrd5 Nancy eg am aura dispLayed raytines even in your presence

He comes the difficolt part Inn totxh Nancy In ara whichaouldx have ha to adamit that did on few occasion. Uese became overaffectio.te and took advantanee of th situetiqn and went titci toe far ueaweak OGmants one dOeaRTt think of the consequences of their action. That- are tLc whenon bqconies elfj4h and is not aware of bow the other person is reacting ar4 fat thiswhat happuned to mc becarme selfish and did not realj5 the hart thet cotid zoseibLydoir to Nancy fleas when those zt had passed forgot about them not thinkingbad done any great hsnn tow realise that rsst have cn lot of harm and.srn it

iumibly apologist to both of you Mad to Nancy and ask you foryour fotgjven.ag for any nong have dons Cr Nancy ask your pardon for th .aadcty andWorry which you nuet be experieucitg over this whol5 netter raalteq that bringing lipchildran in the world today is diffIcult enough without inid11t like thi occurin

Fr Deroot has asked mc to w.ention this smatter to
tziy 3iehop andCa ask his advice on Wheither ohoild week help in disccnrerj wheither or not may banPYchologiu prabj which need to attend to and which tay be unaware of ha-realready written for an appoLrtntent with my Mshop

ratinite th bi tCSPotWibiltty have as priest and the hLghIdeals whit must uphold but an also P41@fUlXy awar of my own weaknesses and hoc
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hard it is aticjmee to keep the Ideate of tht priesthood in front vf me idien tsvptatlone

to satisfy ones own ago present theviselvea

Xc conclusion then again apoLogist for any wrong have done to Nancy

regret that things have turned out thu way Bnd am under great stress at this nomeut

think virstcai alt is the fact that have rutn.t what wee turning out to be blacitifut

ftinidahfp ut hav no on to blans bxeepc myself

realtee what bays dote is of tory car Loin nature and am realty

worrie4 ac to what your course of action itjjt result would aprecIat if you

wol3ld wrLt to me billing ne ho you feel nd tettn8 sity course of attica that you intend

taka

viob all Gods blessintu an yuti aM your fsxnily vLll nfftv the Roy
Sacrifice of the Mass for yoi .rory aoott and IL ask that you may even pray for ae ocaeicnaly
thank you for allowing we into your lives and wilt always be gratfnt to you for having

vharnd the chtldten with me whets you did

tours respoctEwlly

1921

Rev OlLvet OGrady


